To examine the effects from the chemical structure of acidic methacrylate monomers on the primer's shelf life, N-methacryloyl-2 aminoethylphosphonic acid (NMEP)-N-methacryloyl glycine (NMGly), 2-methacryloyloxyethyl dihydrogen phosphate (MEP)-NMGly and 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP)-NMGly primers were designed. Immediately after preparation, these primers were stored at 40°C for 0, 6 and 14 weeks. At the end of each storage period, 13 C NMR observations were performed. Shear bond strengths of resin to dentin, conditioned by non-stored or stored primers, were measured. Alteration rates of these primers were strongly dependent on the chemical structure of acidic methacrylate monomers. The NMEP-NMGly primer exhibited noticeably higher hydrolytic stability and greater bond strength stability than MEP-NMGly and MDP-NMGly primers. These results demonstrated that methacryl amide monomers, NMEP and NMGly, are more advantageous than methacryl ester monomers. To develop self-etching primers with longer shelf life, it is essential to utilize acidic and hydrophilic methacryl amide monomers.
INTRODUCTION
It is well understood that the bond strength of resin to the dentin, conditioned by the stored self-etching primers, decreases [1] [2] [3] [4] . This reduction in bond strength is due to the self-etching primers becoming altered during the primer's storage periods, since the acidic and hydrophilic methacryl ester monomers utilized in the self-etching primers had hydrolyzed [3] [4] [5] [6] . Previously, Nishiyama et al. 7) examined the hydrolytic stability of hydrophilic methacryl ester monomer, 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA), and hydrophilic methacryl amide monomer, N-methacryloyl glycine (NMGly) 8, 9) . The addition of hydrochloric acid to the HEMA or NMGly aqueous solution induced the hydrolysis of the methacryloxy ester portion in the HEMA or the hydrolysis of the methacryloyl amide portion in the NMGly. However, the hydrolysis rate differed between the HEMA and NMGly. The methacryl amide monomer, NMGly exhibited greater hydrolytic stability than that of the methacryl ester monomer, HEMA 10) . In this study, in order to develop a self-etching primer with longer shelf life, three types of experimental self-etching primers, in which the hydrolytically stable NMGly was utilized as a hydrophilic methacrylate monomer, were designed by using acidic methacrylate monomers with different chemical structures. These different structures included acidic methacryl ester monomers with different methylene chain numbers as a spacer group, ω-methacryloyloxyalkyl dihydrogen phosphates (methylene chain number=2: 2-methacryloyloxyethyl dihydrogen phosphate, MEP; methylene chain number=10:
10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate, MDP) or acidic methacryl amide monomer, N-methacryloyl-2-aminoethylphosphonic acid, NMEP 11) . The effects on the primer's shelf life from the chemical structure of the acidic methacrylate monomers, utilized in NMGly-based experimental self-etching primers, were examined by evaluating the amounts of hydrolyzed acidic methacrylate monomers and NMGly by using the 13 C NMR technique and by measuring the shear bond strength of resin to the conditioned dentin. The null hypotheses tested were: 1) the chemical structure of the acidic methacrylate monomers would have no affect on the primer's hydrolysis rate, and 2) the hydrolytic stability of the acidic methacrylate monomers would have no affect on the bond strength stability of the resin to the dentin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
In order to design three different types of NMGly-based self-etching primers, acidic methacrylate monomers with different chemical structures ( Figure 1) were utilized with the NMGly. Thus, the water-soluble MEP (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., MO, USA) and water-insoluble MDP (Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were utilized as acidic methacryl ester monomers. In addition, as an acidic methacryl amide monomer, the water-soluble NMEP was utilized. The NMEP and NMGly were synthesized by condensing methacrylic chloride to the amine of glycine 12) and to the amine of 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid 11) , respectively. The MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly and NMEP-NMGly primers were prepared after dissolving 0.5 mmol of MEP, MDP or NMEP in 1.0 g of 5 mol% NMGly aqueous solution, respectively. Immediately thereafter, the pH values of these primers were measured by a pH meter (DKK-TOA Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The pH values of the MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly and NMEPNMGly primers were 1.57, 1.90 and 1.64, respectively.
Thereafter, p-methoxyphenol (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) was dissolved in each experimental primer by 2,000 ppm, as an inhibitor.
Methods
Determination of the quantitative amounts of the hydrolyzed primers by using the 13 C NMR technique Immediately after preparation, the MEP-NMGly, MDPNMGly and NMEP-NMGly primers were stored at 40°C for 6 and 14 weeks, respectively. At the end of each storage period, 13 C NMR observations of these altered primers were conducted by an EX-270 spectrometer (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan), so as to determine the quantitative amounts of the acidic methacrylate monomers and NMGly whose methacryloxy ester portion and methacryloyl amide portion had become hydrolyzed. The 45° pulse was utilized for NMR observations with accumulation and repetition times of 800-10,000 times and 9 seconds, respectively. NMR samples were prepared after dissolving 0.300 g of each altered primer into 0.200 g of 20% deuterium oxide aqueous solution.
In addition, NMR observation of each experimental self-etching primer was performed, immediately after these primers were prepared (storage period=0 day, used immediately after preparation).
Preparation of the specimens for adhesion test
Bovine teeth, frozen immediately after extraction, were thawed and cross-sectioned into crown and root by diamond saw under running water. After removing the pulp, the facial enamel surface of the crown was grounded by a 100-grit silicon carbide paper, under running water, to obtain a flat dentin surface. The grounded dentin was then molded with a self-curing type pour resin (Shofu, Kyoto, Japan) in a brass ring mold (internal diameter=12 mm, height=14 mm). The molded specimens were then removed from the brass mold after the pour resin had hardened. To obtain a fresh crown dentin surface, the molded dentin surface was polished with a sequence of 600-grit and 1000-grit silicon carbide papers under running water. To adjust the size of the adhesive area, an 80-µm-thick doublefaced tape (Nichiban, Tokyo, Japan) with a circular hole (internal diameter=3.2 mm) was placed onto the grounded dentin surface. The dentin surface inside of the circular hole was conditioned for 30 seconds with an non-stored MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly or NMEPNMGly primer (storage period=0 day, used immediately after preparation) or an MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly or NMEP-NMGly primer stored at 40°C for 6 or 14 weeks. Thereafter, a high-pressure air-flow was applied to the conditioned dentin surface for 15 seconds. Following the application of a bonding agent (Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan), a gentle air-flow was applied to the bonding agent. Visible light was then irradiated for 10 seconds by a Curing Light XL3000 (3M-ESPE, Grafenau, Germany). A 1-mm-thick silicone ring mold with a circular hole (internal diameter=3.2 mm) was placed onto the double-faced tape. Immediately thereafter, a resin composite (Clearfil AP-X, Shade A3.5, Kuraray Medical Inc.) was carefully filled into the circular hole of the silicone ring mold, and then light-irradiated for 20 seconds. After removing the silicone ring mold and double-faced tape, the bonded specimens were then immersed in water at 37°C. The number of bonded specimens for each experimental group was 14.
Measurements of shear bond strength
After the bonded specimens were stored in water at 37°C for 1 day, the shear bond strength was measured under a cross-head speed of 1 mm/min by a conventional testing machine (TG-5KN, Minebea, Nagano, Japan).
The averaged bond strength and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for the non-stored and stored MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly or NMEP-NMGly primers. The results were analyzed by two-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) and Scheffé's multiple comparison tests. The value of statistical significance was set at the 0.05 level.
Classification of the type of fracture mode of the debonded specimens
After measuring the shear bond strength, the fractured dentin surfaces were observed under a 10 times magnification by using a light microscope (Eclipse E800M, Nikon Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Three categories were applied to classify the observed type of fracture modes of: 1) interfacial failure: less than 10% of the resin remained on the dentin surface; 2) cohesional failure: a cohesional failure of the dentin and/or resin; and 3) mixtural failure: existence of both an interfacial failure and a cohesional failure of dentin and/or resin. The complex chi-square (χ 2 ) test was used to determine the significant differences of the fracture mode for the three category types. Significance for all statistical tests was predominately at p<0.05. Figures 2, 3 and 4 show the expanded 13 C NMR spectra of the carbonyl and methylene regions of the designed MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly and NMEP-NMGly primers under different storage period conditions, and the NMR peak assignments of the carbons attributed to each acidic methacrylate monomer, NMGly and by-products, as produced by the hydrolysis of these monomers, respectively [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 11) . As shown in Figure 2 , when the MEP-NMGly primer, which utilized a water-soluble acidic methacryl ester monomer, MEP, was altered, new NMR peaks, assigned to the methacrylic acid, MA (NMR peaks "α" 73 ppm]) were detected. The detection of these peaks was possible due to the hydrolysis of both the methacryloxy and phosphate ester portions in the MEP. Finally, the NMR peaks assigned to the carbons constituting the MEP were no longer detected on the NMR spectra. The production of the EG clearly demonstrated the production of phosphoric acid, and an increase in the relative intensity of NMR peak "η", assigned to the EG, was directly related to the increase in the amount of produced phosphoric acid.
RESULTS
Effects from the types of acidic methacrylate monomer on the alteration rate and stage of the NMGly-based self-etching primers
With prolonging the storage periods, since the methacryloyl amide portion in the NMGly had also hydrolyzed, small new NMR peaks that were assigned to the glycine (NMR peaks "5´" [40. Figure 3 . These peaks were detected due to the hydrolysis of the methacryloxy or phosphate ester portions in the MDP. However, the NMR peak "g´", assigned to the HDP, was not distinguishable from the NMR peak "g", which had split into two peaks, and of which was assigned to the MDP. The NMR peak "g´" was undistinguishable since it appeared at a range of 66.67-66.75 ppm and shifted as the same range as NMR peak "g". Further, the NMR peaks "ε" and "ζ" in the HDMA were also not distinguishable from the NMR peaks "ε" and "ζ", assigned to the HDP, since these two NMR peaks of the HDMA appeared at the same chemical shifts, respectively, along with the NMR peaks "ε" and "ζ" for the HDP. However, the production of the 1,10-decane-diol was not identified since most of the NMR peaks attributed to the carbons constituting the 1,10-decane-diol shifted during the same chemical shift of the carbons constituting the HDP and HDMA. In order to understand the hydrolytic stability of the methacryloxy ester or amide portion in the acidic and hydrophilic methacrylate monomer, the amounts of hydrolyzed MEP, MDP and NMEP, as well as, NMGly were determined and are summarized in Table 1 .
When the water-soluble MEP was utilized with the NMGly, the MEP completely hydrolyzed within 14 weeks. In contrast, when the water-insoluble MDP was utilized, the amount of hydrolyzed MDP was only 77.3%. The hydrolysis rate of the acidic methacrylate monomer was strongly dependent on their solubility in water. However, when the water-soluble acidic methacryl amide monomer, NMEP was utilized, the amount of the hydrolyzed NMEP was only 2.5%.
As the same as the NMEP, since the methacryloyl amide portion in the NMGly was hydrolytically very stable, the amounts of hydrolyzed NMGly utilized in the MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly and NMEP-NMGly primers were only 5.2%, 4.3% and 2.8%, respectively. Fig. 2 The expanded 13 C NMR spectra of the carbonyl and methylene regions of the MEP-NMGly primer under different storage period conditions, and the NMR peak assignments of the carbons attributed to the MEP, NMGly and byproducts, as produced by the hydrolysis of the MEP and NMGly. Spectra A, B, C and D show the carbonyl region of the MEP and NMGly, the vinyl methylene region of the MEP and NMGly, the methylene region of the spacer group in the MEP, the methylene region of the NMGly, respectively. The respective upper row spectra shows the storage period=0 day. The respective second row spectra shows the storage period=6 weeks. The respective third row spectra shows the storage period=14 weeks. Fig. 3 The expanded 13 C NMR spectra of the carbonyl and methylene regions of the MDP-NMGly primer under different storage conditions, and the NMR peak assignments of the carbons attributed to the MDP, NMGly and byproducts, as produced by the hydrolysis of the MDP and NMGly. Spectra A, B, C, D and E show the carbonyl region of the MDP and NMGly, the vinyl methylene region of the MDP and NMGly, the methylene region of the terminal methylene carbons bonded to the methacryloxy or phosphate ester portion in the MDP, the methylene region of the NMGly, the methylene region of the spacer group in the MDP, respectively. The respective upper row spectra shows the storage period=0 day. The respective second row spectra shows the storage period=6 weeks. The respective third row spectra shows the storage period=14 weeks. Fig. 4 The expanded 13 C NMR spectra of the carbonyl and methylene regions of the NMEP-NMGly primer under different storage period conditions, and the NMR peak assignments of the carbons attributed to the NMEP, NMGly and by-products, as produced by the hydrolysis of the NMEP and NMGly. Spectra A, B, C and D show the carbonyl region of the NMEP and NMGly, the vinyl methylene region of the NMEP and NMGly, the methylene region of the NMGly, the methylene region of the spacer group in the NMEP, respectively. The respective upper row spectra shows the storage period=0 day. The respective second row spectra shows the storage period=6 weeks.
The respective third row spectra shows the storage period=14 weeks. Table 2 shows the mean shear bond strengths of resin to the dentin, conditioned by the MEP-NMGly, MDPNMGly or NMEP-NMGly primers, before and after being stored for 6 or 14 weeks. The types of fracture modes of the specimens are also listed in Table 2 .
Effects from the storage periods of the NMGly-based self-etching primers with different types of acidic methacrylate monomer on the dentin bonding performance
When the altered MEP-NMGly primer, with degradation stages of MEP and NMGly of 92.6% and 1.9% respectively (storage period=6 weeks) were applied, the mean bond strength significantly decreased from 18.3 to 5.8 MPa. The type of fracture mode of the specimens changed from a cohesional failure of the dentin and/or resin to an interfacial failure of resin from the dentin. However, further decreases in the mean bond strength were not observed, even when the degradation stages of the MEP and NMGly reached 100% and 5.2%, respectively (storage period=14 weeks). The amounts of the NMGly, whose methacryloyl amide portion had hydrolyzed, were determined by calculating the relative peak intensity of the NMR peak "5´", assigned to the α-methylene carbon in the glycine against the peak intensity of the NMR peak "5", assigned to the α-methylene carbon in the NMGly. Next, the amounts of the MEP, MDP or NMEP, whose methacryloxy ester or methacryloyl amide portion had hydrolyzed, were determined by calculating the relative peak intensity of the NMR peak "a", assigned to the vinyl methylene carbon of the MEP, MDP or NMEP against the peak intensity of the NMR peak "1", assigned to the vinyl methylene carbon of the NMGly utilized in each respective experimental self-etching primers. Here, the peak intensity of the NMR peak "1" was calibrated by referring to the amount of hydrolyzed NMGly for each respective primer. Table 2 The mean shear bond strength of resin to the dentin, conditioned by the MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly or NMEPNMGly primer, and the types of fracture modes after measuring the shear bond strength, before and after being stored for 6 or 14 weeks Conversely, even though the altered MDP-NMGly
In contrast, even though the altered NMEP-NMGly primer, with degradation stages of MDP and NMGly primers were applied, the initial mean bond strength of reached 77.3% and 4.3% respectively (storage period=14 approximately 18 MPa remained unchanged. Most of weeks), was applied, specific decreases in the mean the specimens exhibited a cohesional failure of the bond strength were not observed. The initial mean dentin and/or resin. bond strength of approximately 12 MPa remained unchanged. However, above half of the specimens, after DISCUSSION being prepared by the application of non-altered or altered MDP-NMGly primers, exhibited an interfacial
In this study, the acidic methacryl amide monomer or failure of the resin from the dentin surface.
acidic methacryl ester monomer was utilized with the NMGly for the purpose of developing a self-etching primer with longer shelf life. The NMR analyses of the altered experimental self-etching primers were performed by varying the primer's storage periods. In order to understand the hydrolytic stability of the acidic methacryl amide and ester monomers, as well as, the NMGly, the designed NMGly-based self-etching primers were altered at 40°C, immediately after being prepared. This temperature setting was applied since the hydrolysis of the acidic and hydrophilic methacrylate monomers accelerated when the storage temperature was increased to 40°C 3) . When the MEP-NMGly primer, which utilized the water-soluble MEP, was altered, the MEP became completely hydrolyzed within 14 weeks. In contrast, when the water-insoluble MDP was utilized, the amount of hydrolyzed MDP was 77.3%. The observed faster hydrolysis rate of the MEP than that of the MDP was due to the MEP providing sufficient amounts of protonated protons, which accelerated the hydrolysis of the methacryloxy ester portion in the methacryl ester monomer, rather than that of the MDP. This was due to the fact that the pH value of the MEP-NMGly primer (pH=1.57) was lower than that of the MDPNMGly primer (pH=1.90). The observed higher pH value of the MDP-NMGly primer than that of the MEPNMGly primer may be due to the dissociation of the phosphoric acid in the MDP becoming inhibited, since the MDP was not completely dissolved in water due to the hydrophobisity of the ten methylene carbons, in contrast to the MEP.
In contrast, when the NMEP-NMGly primer, whose pH value was 1.64, was altered, the degradation stage of the NMEP was only 2.5%. Thus, the hypothesis that the chemical structure of the acidic methacrylate monomers would have no affect on their hydrolysis rate was rejected. The acidic methacryl amide monomer, NMEP exhibited greater hydrolytic stability than that of the acidic methacryl ester monomer, MEP and MDP.
Conversely, the amount of hydrolyzed NMGly utilized in the MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly or NMEPNMGly primer was below 5.2%. Most of the NMGly remained relatively unchanged in these primer solutions.
As previously discussed, since the NMGly was hydrolytically very stable, the author focused on the degradation stages of the acidic methacrylate monomers utilized in the MEP-NMGly, MDP-NMGly and NMEP-NMGly primers so as to understand the degradation effects on the bond strength stability of the resin to the dentin.
The application of the altered MEP-NMGly primer, whose degradation stages of the MEP was 92.6% (storage period=6 weeks), resulted in significant decreases in the mean bond strength from 18.3 to 5.8 MPa. This decrease might be due to the produced byproducts that resulted in a decrease in the quality of the hybrid layer created at the resin-dentin interface 3, 4) . However, further decreases in the mean bond strength were not observed, even though the MEP had completely hydrolyzed and the amounts of produced EG and phosphoric acid had increased (storage period=14 weeks). The observed no change in the mean bond strength was due to the non-hydrolyzed NMGly enhancing the bonding of the resin to the dentinal collagen. This enhancement was possible since the nonhydrolyzed NMGly, whose carboxylic acid and amide portion had formed hydrogen-bonded interactions with the collagen that was exposed by an application of altered MEP-NMGly primer, promoted the hybridization of the resin to the collagen [13] [14] [15] . In contrast, even when the altered MDP-NMGly primers with different storage periods were applied, specific decreases in the mean bond strength were not observed. The initial mean bond strength of approximately 12 MPa (storage period=0 day) remained unchanged, even though the degradation stage of the MDP reached 77.3% (storage period=14 weeks). The altered MDP-NMGly primers exhibited higher mean bond strengths than the altered MEP-NMGly primers for each respective storage period. The observed different dentin bonding performance was due to 1) the degradation stages of the MDP being lower than those of the MEP for each respective storage period and 2) the non-hydrolyzed NMGly enhancing the bonding of the resin to the exposed dentinal collagen, as previously discussed.
Conversely, even though the altered NMEP-NMGly primer was applied, the initial mean bond strength of approximately 18 MPa (storage period=0 day) remained unchanged. Most of the specimens exhibited a cohesional failure of the dentin and/or resin. The NMEP-NMGly primer exhibited a different dentin bonding performance than that observed with the MEP-NMGly and MDP-NMGly primers. Thus, the hypothesis that the hydrolytic stability of the acidic methacrylate monomers would have no affect on the bond strength stability of resin to the dentin was rejected. The observed no changes in the mean bond strength, before and after storage, was due to the amount of NMEP that hydrolyzed within 14 weeks being only 2.5%, since the methacryloyl amide portion in the NMEP was hydrolytically very stable, similar to that observed with the NMGly.
CONCLUSIONS
The NMEP-NMGly primer exhibited noticeably higher hydrolytic stability and dentin bonding stability than the MEP-NMGly and MDP-NMGly primers. These results clearly demonstrated that the acidic and hydrophilic methacryl amide monomers, NMEP and NMGly, are more advantageous than the acidic or hydrophilic methacryl ester monomers utilized in commercial self-etching primers. So as to develop selfetching primers with longer shelf life, the application of acidic and hydrophilic methacryl amide monomers is essential.
